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t d by him a.re 
d tone monuments erec e 

house is pointed out, e.n s 1 wned and occupied. Mr Pratt, 
to be seen upon land he former Y. ~ d . 1844 says Mr. Doane 
in his history of Eastham, publis e dr~ acr:s" in the vicinity, 
"took possession of about two hun e d the remains of the 

. h tood "near the water, an 
and that his ouse s .. 
eellal'" were then visible. " ;vas forty-nine years old 

Rev. Mr. Pratt says, ~· D~a:e e's.rs afterwards, being one 
hen he came here, and lived six Y Y. d . 1707." Upon what 

w ld when he die , lil . . 
·hundred and ten years o do not know, but it lB 

authority he makes the statem::~ w~. Doane, May 18, 1678, 
clearlr evident they are um:e he. :Oouts '' which shows he 

t be- "88 or t erca ' to d eclared hi& age 0 · 1645 when h e came 
was born about 1590. Consequentl:av-:1 years' of. age. Mr. Doane, 
Easth&Il4 he was not far fro~ ~ d here about forty-one years, 
•tis certain died in 1686, havmg ive. T~ Mr Doane's statement 
1 . ' Mr Pratt has it. .u.. . • ty-
and not sixty-four, as . . th. 1686' he was about n.me 

. made in 1678 is reliable? ~t hls dea.:Mr ~ratt, in.1844. has it, ''that 
six years oi age" Tradition, says aL of. his l~t years.'' 
.lie was rocked .~ a _cradle seve~678 It was presented to probate-

He made his wilL.~Y lS, · A..b " il ""<Tn.ether she was . if t" ed- was iga . "w 
June 2, 1686- His w· _e men ion . t, the.. writer has not been able 
the mothe~ of ~ chil~n ; no: too were undoubtedly interr~d 
to ascertain. satiBfaC. tori:ly. ey; u, rrect record of. the chil-

t t Eastham .L'IO co b" il 
in the old. eeme ery a ~- but it is certain he had A.. iga • 
dr.en of Mr. Sohn Doane appears.' From these three sons ha.-vE}. 
r-dia John, Daniel and Ephraun. t" t Ohio and of other 
MJ ' D s of the Cape, Connec icu ' ' 
descended.. the oane 
places in the United States. ,. 1 - tY, \ LJ LI, 2) 

A.RD BANGS :J _, -
~ EDW ho .began the settlement at 

Edward Bangs, one of the seveEn wl d in the A..nn in 162:t_ a 
_::.:::..;.:...,__--=-;;-:;--::-- -::::-: ver from ng an d 

Nausett in 1640, ca.me o . S w whom we have alrea y 
rith Nicholas no ' f. e fellow passenger ' . bout thirty-two years o ag , 

noticed. A..t this pe:1od he ~v~~e a man is not positively known. 
but whether a marr1ed or sm., 1624 it having been decided to 
In the beginning of the year ' in the first three ships, one 
allow each person who came over 
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acre apiece to be laid out near the settlement as possible, for 
planting land, which each was to usc for seven years, the records 
show that ",Bangs" was assigned four acres "towards Eel River," 

·while Nicholas Snow was allowed the use of one acre. From 
tills fact, it has been supposed Ilfr. Bangs was a married man 
with children at this early date. Mr. Bangs is mentioned in the 
r ecords as being of John Jenney's company, which numbered 
thirteen persons, and to which "the twelfth lot" of cattle fell at 
the division, May 22, 1627. To this company "fell," says · the 
r ecord, "the great white back cow, which was brought over with 
the first in the Ann." Both Brad.ford and Morton say the :first 
neat cattle were brought over in the year 1624. 

It having_ been decided at a court, Jan. 3rd, 1627-8, to allmv- -
every- person twenty acres of land, besides the. land each person. 
bad already, and Mr. Bangs, with Gov. Bradfor~ Edward W-ms
low, John Howland, Francis Cook and Joshua Pratt, Was'. 

chosen 'rith. instructions to lay out. the lan<L near the water on 
both sides of_ the settlement, and to lay the lots out '' 5 acres in. 
breadth by the water side, and 4 acres in length.' ' These twenty
acres laid. out for each person were for tillage. AL this period, 
no meadow ground had been divided in. Plymouth.. Each year the 
planterS° were shown where to cut_ their hay and how much, 
by men appointed. They now continued the same rules relative 
to thilf matter, which were satisfactory. 

Mr. Bangs was a tax payer in Plymouth, Ma·rch 25,_1633, and. 
his tax: is. put down as twelve sh illings . The same year, 'vitll Mr.. 
John Doane, he was appointed to divide meadow, and in I634,. 
with Nicholas Snow ancL others, to lay out roads at Plymouth. 
In 1634 and 1635, he was one of the assessors of Plpnouth. fu 
1637, "for Ee.I River " he was appointed one of the committee to 
view the hay ground and assist in laying it out. Among others 
appointed with him were Mr. Wm. Brewster, Mr. Stephen Hopkins, 
Mr. John Doane of P lymouth, and Jonathan Brewster of Duxbury. 
He was one of the. grand jury the same year, also in 1638 and 
1640. In. 1639, he was an arbitrator to settle a case between 
Samuel Gort0n and Thomas Clark. In 1642, he was e mployed to 
superintend the building of a barque at Plymouth, to which he 
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contributed one-sixteenth part of the amount raised for its con
struction. This vessel is supposed to have been the first built 
in the Colony. 

Mr. Bangs was the first treasurer of Eastham, after the settle
men1;_in 1645. He was a surveyor of highways in 1647, 1650 and 

.165L and perhaps a deputy to the court in 1652, which year he 
was also of the Grand Inquest. In 1657, he was allowed "to draw 
wine" and strong water at Eastham, with instructions not to sell 
to the Indians. In 1658, he agreed to find '' 2 horses and 2 men 
for_ the- country's service," upon the town providing "sufficient 
fumitnre for them." In.1659,..J;i.e "-promised freely" to find "a 
man and horse- with com.Plete fnrniture, .. _for .the_ term-of ·one year· 
for the country's service.''·- Upon an order= of the court- to- appoint. 
ovemeers of. the poor,. with. Nicholas Snow and Rieh~d Higgins, 

~ he:. WBS',_appointed .for E'~tham.. in 1659.. After- this he took. but
li.tt:le. interest in public · J11.B.tters. 

Whether Mro. Bangs ,was more than_ once married,. it is impos
silile-to:·determine.. His.wife, in 1651,.. was called Rebecca.. If-sh&
were- bis- only- wife,.· she- was a da.up.ter of- Robert filcks, . who 
died at Scituate. in-- !6'47," aa he mentio:nsJµs grandson,..J"ohn Bangs;.. 
in.. his will, which: would indicate that. John Bangs.' mother waa
a daughter, awL that she- had .been. -or waa the wife of: Edward 
Bangs. 

Mr;- Bangs died at Easthalll,:. about· the Iast of. February in; . 
the year- 1677 -&,. at the age of about 86 years, leaving: no. wife. 
His- will, a. lengthy . document, in which he makes known hiS age, 
bears. dat&,.Qct.;..19, _ _1677 .. It wa&._presented for proof at Plymouth, 
March.... 5, 1677-8, I~~ JOli.1L Freeman and Mr. Tb_omas Crosby
upon oath, testifying as to its being his last will._ Mr. Bangs' 
you.iiger son, Jonathan, was appointed the "whole and sole exec
utor,'' who, it would appear, was somewhat of a favorite with 
his father, from whose hands he received a good share of his 
landed estate, which was considerable, he having been of that 
favored number called "Purchasers or Old Comers." Mr. Bangs. 
undoubtedly resided with Jonathan the last years of his life. 

The children of Ed ward Bangs, as far as can be ascertained, 
were .John, Joshua, J_onathan, R~becca, Sarah, Lydi~ Hannah, 
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·Bethiah·, !Pph~ and Mere 
bu~ left -no descendant~ John and Joshua were married 
where he died in 1728 ~ Jonathan se~tled :.finally in Harwich 
Fr him • .ue had three wives and tw 1 . ,. . ?m. have descended all the B .- eve children. 
it JS 81lpposed. He was a ro . an es m the United States 
the a!!e _of 88. From his pda:~:; i;an ~his day, and.died at 
that distinguished orator the late Trista amsBm Burgess, descended 
. . , m nrgess of Providence. 

· . JOSIAH coo.KE. · 
Josiah Cooke was born in En I . 

and it appears was a servant tog and m or about the year 1610, 
ot Pjpiouth during his r • some one of th? early planters 

-- 8 PRe&rs upon the :records ~Y- Th.~.-1irst nntice. of. IWrL thati, ,1 
· ~e-- and Ed\vard ;DOwiy w~~=- d~e or Jan. 2; 1633~ wliezu ;_ ~ 

- ans.we~ fo~ a. breaeh, of th _ _ -·ta: court at Plymouth.: td . ~ a 1- ' e:peacam li~a'fraeas. .. ,,, 
oo.ae- was: roughly hand!~ The - , m which MrJ ~ 

smn. o~siX shiiliugs, althoug.tt_'~Do~ Wfm&. _00th: amerced in. the\ . I 
. Do~had been.;tlie-"4-t 4r; thew &footf_from sd dOSlaS;.''"; · ~ 
of ... ~---- --.YCQL OL.:.Mr~ Stephen: R~......:. d J~ ~--who came over in: .. the Mayflow~ __,~~ an wa&-one-'.! · 
been_ a very-passionate: _ He-. s~ to: :&ave: : 
without due: reeourse to.. ~ :'!w fondD of settling:- difttintlties-: ~ i 

-:first duel.in :New England wai: f(jnr.kt,~T:. __ o~ ancl..nestm;- tlie.r ~ 
of Mr:: HOpkfus.;, Tm . fo - .~ .::. ~ter was; also. a-:s~>- -1 

, . ey ught.. Wlth SWQlU aJld dag ~ if 
- ~ wounded; : This.:_ occuuect Jtine !~ 1622.. ~and :&oth. _._ 'I ~ 
~ fOr. the offence,: but not._ __ ~ Thy-: 'We!'&':" both ~ ~ 
on: aee-ount .... ~ ... '_th • so;: severely- as-:wu: iiite~fu:I. , i 

. · ~.. eir- master!s- humbl . le • . uu.'-u., · r 
. therp_romJSed,.to refo . - aft . e ~ a m tlreir b~ and .- i 

. ~~- In_ 1638 Mr C kerm; e: bemg tied. head.~and foot an h'on- er - · · , ' . oo was livin · Pl ~. ! 8 
0 

Beres of land .granted- him on th; m.. .~outh,-_.and liad forty . : ' 
~o- made a- purehase- of land of Mr.north. side- ~ ~sli;lake and + ~:IJ 
this year one of the grand . . Stephen Hopkins. He was .- ...... 
e.xamme into the cause of =~~' :;:1d f one of those appointed to 
he was surveyor for Plymouth a:d . o John England. In 1640, 
In 1645 he went to Nausett ~d . ~~1641 and 1642, constable. 
Colony court from that pl , H m 7 was a deputy to the 
in 1651, 1652, 1658, 1659, a~:Gl ~as 1~6deputy or represeritative 
In 1648, he was surveyor at N~usett' d3, 1664, 1666 and 1671. 

15 ' an that year appointed to 
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sell wine, and to be. a Register seiectman in 1666 and 1671._ In 
'' . Kee er." Yr. Cooke was a grand I 

jnrbr for Eastham m 165S, and a . marriages m · Eastham, sue-
1664 he was appointed to solemmze f the Colonial auditors 

D He was one o 
ceeding Mr. John oane. f the five chosen by the town 
m 1659 and 1661. He ~~s t~ne l:nds granted or laid out to the 
of Eastham "to aurvey a eh" " in 1659. As Mr. Cooke was 

• sevemi.1 inhabitants of the toWDS ip Old Coiners, he -wes often 
'.: ·:notEtmt:rd iilose called :Purchasers. o~...... ·f 1a11ia.-.3n 'VSl'ious .parts 

. l ts :from -tne .cow.i.., o . . -
; ·fa"Vorm1>¥'specia gr~n , . . In 1658, With1\&.:J"olmDoan~ 

·of-the Colony, npo~ ~ application. d Jolin ·Smiley, be. had _., 
.. Jtichiird :Iffiggins, Jli~~ -SpalTO-W an --w . . . uth. m· 1662,-·:as 
: . ~ ~..m+.Ail i>etween ::jh'1dgewater . .and . ~ . -ti'- 1665 '.~he 

..... _ • .jli.UU.~~~ • Au~ ha.a land Al11f-Wat ~ -~ . -.- ' . · ~ 
. ·:;one. ~f ~e- old servAUts, • . . "_Eastlm.m,·ili-tbif;t· pa'i"t. ':llow1'oil1!1 i 
-;· :dlad'11. laT.ge :traet ;gitantecl·~ 1lt . . + --which ne·i>nrclla'Bed ;. ~ 
. . . ~--then· kn'OWJl ::&s-~i>numequo.., . - • ~ .'1.....;.a t 
' r-{)rletmB ~u" .. , . -and iri J.669 .exehanged .1t .Lu.1. .,Ml.U 

-~ gf 'the mallms tb:e ~amB ~~. . :lt! .. or. Jolm Fr.eemBll- 'lt was 
. --:-jn an<J'ther pert Of~ town, with- -aJ this ·-riart of::Ea.stham '7WAB 

.; :Dpon this -tract· the .Drst settlement . ..m r . 

: ;attempted. · : 'Mrs. Eliza1reth ~eane, ~dow 
" ~~ed, Sep~embeT 16, l~, 'Pl ; lllth ·who eame· in 
-~ s4---~en ])eane; Jin early. -reSident ot ··Y-.a~--:r:i~;s~A"UT· Josiab., 
:w. ~ d ..Allil, who :nmrr1e J.YUL -~ ·uu••' 
.the _Ann, m 1623, anil ha • mid ]3etbian 1 who married J ose_ph . i . 
~o~anied neborah .llopkins, _ oras. -'oct 17, · 1673. ms I 

,. muffing. lie .died, say Eastltani ~ -u:~ ~rill :.Was ~ibited at - a ·him ·several ;years. ;c.m ; __ _...... l 
:-Widow survIVe - 0 29tb and.1 :letters testallWlJ.w.r.U° I 
].>lymouth court for l>robate, ct. Th' ·aow by her former 

d t Wid Elizabeth. e WI ' were issue o . 1 hildren among whom were 
husband, Stephen De~e, had se~;:,g, the' :6.rst of the name 
-~lizabeth, who mal"rled Wm.. rried Joseph Rogers .and Stephen ~ 
in Eastham; Susannah, who ma d married John Wing, Sen. of 1·· 

d Miriam, who when age ' ld Snow, an . . th t Mrs Cooke was somewhat o er 
Harwich. It is quite certam a . i 
than her last husband. etic man, and appears to have 
. Mr. Cooke was a v~ en~rg terial things than his compeers 
given much more attention to ma H an impulsive man, 

ttl t of the place. e was 
--in the early se eme~ . f his worldly neighbors of 

and often in imbroglios with some o 
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impetuous temperaments. Some notice of his cases of litigation 
are upon record. They are principally of a defamatory character, 
and show unmistakably that l\Ir. Cooke had some very implacable 
neighbors, who delighted in giving him trouble, not caring 
whether their slanderous charges could be sustained or not. The 
many public positions he held in town from the settlement in 1645 
to his death in 1673, show that he was a man that the majority 

. of .his toWllSlD.en .had confidence-ID and respected. Of ;the religious 
-1ife of Mr. Cooke ·we. ha-v-e BOtbing positive. It .is.inferred he was 
·a-::meniber of the church. 

·-RICHARD IDGGINS. 
.'Bichard -Higgins, was .m. :Plymouth:1n ...1633;;.and is mentioned 

-as~g -one :.of-the.:iremnen .and j;,ax;payenr.-~o"f ~that town, :ms· 
·Tate being :mne ..Shillings. Hie was..:.a .tailor by:tr.ade, ·and lD&riied 
:l:Jydia 'Chandler, daugbter-=.of .:Edmund :'Of Seituate-for his -mat· 
:irlfe,.'Dee~ n,·:l.634. :lie purchased of,J":ohn.J3ames "Of Plymontll, 
-the lBtli day ..of-.January 1n'IloWing., the -twenty ::auN&- -Of :land .:ann 
-dwelling;'ilonse on ·:it; belcmging ..£ormer1y: to·:Edwa?d..Bohmm, ~ 
, douotless :at iB1ce -trommen:ced imsiness, ·as ":by -recol'd on April -:fOI-

. · ioWing, he =Js·· mentioned . a.s. naving ·-Juul bound to him, Samliel 
·Godbarson, ·as an -apprentice. 1n 1639, •with Josiah Cooke, he 
·had land granted him .at Plymouth. Jn 1644, he was .. of the grand 
inqnest~:.and. then a resident of Plymouth. 

: ln~'645, ,he went to Nausett, with-the -nther J>ioneers, and m 
.:l-647;=-With Josiah Cooke 'W8.8' sent-to the. Colony-eonrt:Bt Plymouth, : . 
as representative, or deputy as they were at that time called. He 
was again chosen to represent Eastham at the same court in 
1653, 1655, 1657, 1658, 1660 and 1665, according to the Colonial 
records. In 1651, he was a surveyor for Eastham, and in 1666 
arid 1668 a seTectman. He was one of the first overseers of the 
poor appointed by Eastham in 1658, and one of those this year 
who agreed with the town to furnish men and equipment -for 
"the troop of horse." He agreed to furnish "one man and a hol'Se 
for the country's service," upon condition the town furnished· 
the "furniture," so long as he was able. 

At dUferent periods, while a .resident in the Colony, he had 
1.'7 


